All Projects 2010 - 2021

Bike/Ped Facility

TBD/Grant Funded

Bike Improvement

Ped Improvement

Existing Bike and/or Ped Facility

Bike Improvement

Ped Improvement

Grant Funds

TBD Funds
First TBD Projects Constructed in 2011

2011 - Arterial resurfacing, ADA ramps, parking removal for bike lanes on Lakeway from Birch Street to City limit

2011 - Sidewalks, Pedestrian-activated Flashing Crosswalk, ADA ramps, and Transit Pullout at Electric/Birch/Portal
2011-2012 – Samish Way Pedestrian-activated amber flashing crosswalks and ADA ramps constructed at:
• Consolidation Avenue
• Abbott Street
• Newell Street

2018 – Samish Way Pedestrian-activated amber flashing crosswalk and ADA ramps to be constructed at:
• Otis Street (between Boomer’s and BHA Aloha)
2013 Sidewalk and ADA ramps constructed on north side Bill McDonald Parkway from 35th Street to Birnham Wood Apartments
2014 State/Maple Intersection
Curb extensions, ADA ramps, crosswalks

2015 State/Laurel Intersection
Curb extensions, ADA ramps, crosswalks,
and sidewalk to South Bay Trail

NOTE: 2019-2020 State/Maple and State/Laurel intersections likely to become full traffic signals
2015 Alabama Street – Pedestrian-activated flashing red “HAWK” signals and ADA ramps constructed to support crosswalks, WTA bus stops, and bike boulevards on six neighborhood streets
2012 Northwest Avenue (2 miles from Downtown to I-5) – Parking removed on west side, bike lanes installed both sides, curb extensions, crosswalks, and ADA ramps installed at all intersections
2014 - 25th Street between Bill McDonald Pkwy and Douglas in Happy Valley

Complete reconstruction of roadway, bike lanes added to both sides, sidewalks and ADA ramps added to both sides, extensive storm water treatment and landscaping on east side
2015 Ohio Street – Parking removed on south side, buffered bike lane installed on north side, green bike boxes installed at Ohio/Cornwall intersection, curb extensions, crosswalks, and ADA ramps installed at intersections
2015-2016 Alabama Street – Road Diet: 4-vehicle lanes converted to 3-vehicle lanes (Cornwall to James), bike lanes installed both sides, green bike boxes installed at Alabama/Cornwall intersection, HAWK signals, crosswalks, and ADA ramps installed at intersections supporting Bike Boulevards on 6 neighborhood streets that cross Alabama Street
2016
Champion Street between Ellis Street and Cornwall Ave

Water main repair, street resurfacing, bike lane added, green bike box at Champion/Cornwall, and ADA ramps at intersections
For more information please contact:

Chris Comeau, Transportation Planner
Public Works Engineering
360.778.7946  ccomeau@cob.org